Sports Booster Meeting Minutes - Exec Board Meeting
Leigh High School
October 11, 2021
Attending:
Jennifer Lipscomb, Drew Marino, Maureen Currie, Megan Devlin, Alexis Hoekstra, Kris Suzuki,
Dana Mantel, Todd Varnell On Zoom: Jorah Ryken, Gia , Jeff Ratinoff, Angie Lu,
Meeting started at 7:08p
1) Welcome
2) Introductions
3) Approve September meeting minutes: motion to approve made by Megan Devlin and
seconded by Dana Mantel ; motion approved with one abstention
4) Treasurers report:
a. Highlights: NI increased to $10,437 via donations, snack shack income, merchandise
sales and membership. Expenses came from membership, merchandise and snack
shack.
5) Committee Reports
a. Dining Night Out - Una Mas DNO earned $150 and they want to do again in the
spring. Next up 10/20 Pizza my Heart from 12-8pm with 30% pay back. Have to say
when pay that it is for Leigh Sports boosters and don’t use DoorDash or no credit to
us.
b. Donation Drive/Fundraising: Having great success with $4,955.12 so far. Re: Alina
Fundraising plan: Chris is in charge of getting this all setup and we just press the Go
button. Looking for other ideas for the Sports Boosters to own in order to raise
funds including a golf tournament with silent auction/dinner, a raffle license during
sports games, and spring sport event/open day (open pool).
c. Merchandise: Highlighting one product at a time boosts sales of that item and is
working well. Asked about temporary waterless face tattoos need to buy 300 of
them for $250 will price at $2. Stadium chairs; people are asking for them but we
need to pay approx. $3500 or around $50 each at cost so would need to sell around
$65-70 each. Lots of discussion re the amount of chairs it seems we would sell.
Suggestion to sell them as a pre-order item for Winter and Spring sports to get a feel
for volume
d. Communications: always look for photos and interesting things to send out
e. Senior Recognition: For next year, an idea is for sports boosters to provide a banner
to every senior student via team photos day to be another way to celebrate seniors
and get our name out there into the community.
f. Snack Shack: Looking for a person to take over for future years and a BBQer. Also,
Kris needs more people to work upcoming dates
6) AD Update
a. Physicals on 10/14 for winter and spring sports; if play a fall sport don’t need a new
one.

b. November 1 is tryouts for winter sports. We will have to extend for football and field
hockey players because will make playoffs.
c. Yes, we have a varsity softball coach and looking for JV softball coach
d. Cameras are installed and we can live stream from bowl and indoor gym.
Subscriptions are the way that parents can watch NHFS
e. Field hockey, girls golf, water polo and football are having great seasons. Tennis has
two matches still coming.
f. Request from coaches: Jacque Page would like a timing system for XC and track and
field meets. A motion is made to approve $407 to spent on timing system by Megan
Devlin and seconded by Kris Suzuki. Motion approved unanimously.
7) New business will be tabled until next time
a. Future fundraising guidelines
b. Sports booster recruiting (Board, snack shack, BBQ
c. Sports programs
Next meeting at 7pm on Monday, November 1, 2021
Adjourned at 8:57p

